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 Looking on from Hill Country Symposium      Graham Kerr, Chair 

To everyone who attended the Hill Country Symposium, I 
hope you have been thinking about what you heard, and 
are getting your ‘action group’ going! 

It was a great two days, information packed, with lots of 
comment and feedback. To me the overriding feelings were 
the passion for our hill and high country and the positive 
way people are looking toward the future. 

For those in the NZGA who weren’t lucky enough to attend, 
look forward to the large proceedings (344 pages) with a 
wealth of great review papers, information and opinion. 

A large thank you to all the authors, and editor Errol Thom 
for bringing this all together. 

When we set this Symposium up our aim was to answer 
two questions: 

 What does a profitable and resilient future for our 
hill country farming look like? 

 What do we, collectively and as individuals, need to 
do to achieve this future? 

And our hill and high country are important – they com-
prise about 5 million hectares, or 18% of NZ’s total area, 
are the key breeding platform for our $9 billion/year red 
meat sector, and are increasingly being required to finish 
stock. 

The hill country farming industry faces significant challeng-

es in profitability, decline in land and infrastructure, a lack 
of research and development, shortage of skilled people 
needed for the future, environmental issues and changing 
customer requirements. 

Balancing these challenges however are the many success-
es, with on-farm innovation in pasture species, stock, moni-
toring and information systems, alternative income 
streams, as well as in tackling environmental issues. Many 
farmers are now well ahead of the research. 

A great sum up comment from Mike Dunbier was along the 
lines of: “In 20 years’ time we need to be producing more, 
from a smaller area, with a lower environmental footprint, 
in a way that meets the animal welfare requirements of our 
customers.” 

So where to from here?  

We will shortly have an email out to get further comments, 
and we are working toward a short ‘Position Paper’ to cap-
ture people’s thoughts regarding the action we take to 
achieve a good future for our iconic hill country. 

As an industry we will be working on putting structures to-
gether that support and help this. As individuals we all 
need to help in this. We need ‘shakers and movers’ in the 
industry – and we want everyone to get out there and get 
shaking and moving!  
 

The 2015 Award winner, Dr Alec MacKay, AgResearch 
Grasslands, will be offering his lecture “Soil: the next NPS?” 
at the following locations and dates. All welcome. 

 22 Aug, 4-5pm - Ruakura, McMeekan Center, 
AgResearch   

 24 Aug , 3.30-5pm - Palmerston North, Geography 
Lab Block 2.03, Massey University 

 25 Aug, 1-3pm - Lincoln, Field Services Centre 

 and Dunedin, Invermay (to be confirmed) 
 

With the increasing demands on the finite soil resources in 
this country, the time is rapidly arriving when land evalua-
tion must go beyond an assessment of just its suitability for 
primary production, to include consideration of all the eco-
system services provided to humans. Decisions on-land use 

which impact beyond the farm boundary also need to be 
included in any integrated assessment frameworks. For ex-
ample, the challenges we currently face with water quality 
demonstrate that soils have a finite capacity to retain nutri-
ents and receiving environments have a finite capacity to 
assimilate nutrients.  

In the presentation Alec will reflect on the progress in land 
evaluation and planning in recent years, including the use 
of whole farm planning as a vehicle for affecting change, 
the greater integration of land resource information in farm 
system analysis and decision making and the case for policy 
that explicitly recognises and protects soil functions from 
current and emerging future pressures for future economy. 

NZGT Ray Brougham Lecture Series      



 

 

Organic Milk Cost : Benefit     Jacqueline Rowarth, University of Waikato  

Summary 

Massey University research involving paired farms found a 
reduction in operating profit per hectare of 13.6% over the 
first five years after organic certification, with a reduction in 
milk of 18.2%. Costs of production were generally higher on 
the organic farm, particularly in years of drought. “The 
results highlight the vulnerability of both pastoral systems 
to climatic variability and identify the addition risks of 
organic dairy systems.” 

Background 

The Global Organic Dairy Products Market 2015-2019 
forecasts market growth at a CAGR of approximately 12% 
by 2019. This is based on growing health awareness in 
response to ‘excessive use of pesticides, fertilisers, ionising 
radiation, and sewer-sludge’, as well as animal hormones 
and antibiotics. At the same time, however, the report 
warns that, ‘the high pricing of organic dairy products is 
expected to deter growth during the reporting period’. 

Fonterra has responded to the apparent demand by paying 
a premium for organic milk solids in order to attract more 
suppliers. In March 2015 it lifted the premium from $1.05 
to $1.50. In August last year it increased the premium by 
25c per KgMS, to a total of $1.75 on top of the basic price. 
At the time that was forecast to be $3.85 indicating a 45.5% 
benefit to organic milk production. 

To Fonterra, however, the value of the organic whole milk 
powder was reported to be $14,600 per tonne in 
comparison with approximately $2,800 for conventional 

whole milk powder (520% premium). In the supermarket 
(Countdown February 2016), organic milk (Anchor 2 litres 
Blue organic) sells for $5.79 in contrast to conventional milk 
(Anchor 2 litres blue) at $4.15. The premium is 39.5%. 

On-farm costs 

The challenge of comparing farm management systems is 
that so many variables change it is difficult to sort out the 
drivers for positive and negative results. In particular, for 
individual farms changing systems, annual variability and 
the time for the new biological cycle to reach equilibrium, 
obscures effects.  

Massey University has attempted to isolate some effects 
through paired farm research. In 2005, Shadbolt et al. 
reported on the first three years of production and costs 
during transition to organic status in comparison with 
‘conventional’ production (Table 1) and then five years of 
certified production (Table 2). During the first three years of 
transition the cost of milk production per kilo of milk solid 
was 9.0-19.6% higher on the transitioning-organic farm 
than the conventional farm, and operating profit per 
hectare was 14.6% higher for conventional in the first year, 
and 21% higher in the third year. In the middle year drought 
affected production on both farms; the conventional farm 
lost only $318/ha in comparison with $1203 lost per 
hectare on the organic farm. 

This loss was confounded by the stocking rate being slightly 
higher on the organic farm in the 02/03 drought year 
supported by supplementary feed. In this year the 

production per cow was similar on both 
conventional and organic farms, whereas in 
year three of the transition production on the 
conventional farm was 18% more than on the 
organic farm. This effect continued: in the first 
five years after transition, production was 13.3, 
20.1, 44.4, 23.2 and 14.4% higher on the 
conventional than on the organic farm; 23% on 
average.  

In addition to lower production, supplementary 
feed costs are higher on organic farms creating 
extra difficulties during drought – increasing 
risk and decreasing farm resilience. This in 
addition to the difficulties and expense of 
sourcing certified fertiliser, plus the fact that 
fixed costs and drawings must be spread over 
fewer milk solids, means that cost of 

production are higher on 
organic than conventional 
farms. 

The average operating profit 
of the conventional farm was 
reported to be $1379/ha 
(standard deviation of 
$1438). This was 15.7% 
higher than on the organic 
farm ($1192/ha with 
Standard deviation of $1232).  

Table 1. Comparison of production and costs associated with conventional and 
organic farms in the three transition years to certification (Shadbolt et al. 2005). 

Year & conv. Milk  

price ($) 

2001/02 

$5.35   

2002/03 

$3.63   

2003/04 

$4.25   

  Conv Org Conv Org Con Org 

SR 2.20 2.20 2.30 2.36 2.39 2.26 

KgMS/Cow 451 436 318 317 457 410 

KgMS/ha 993 959 722 742 109 925 

Gross Farm income/ha 5247 5173 2860 2858 487 4529 

Operating expenses/ha 2875 3102 3178 4061 306 3038 

OP $/ha 2373 2070 -318 -1203 180 1490 

Difference 14.6       21.0   

              
ROA % 9.5 8.3 -1.3 -4.8 7.0 6.0 

Cost of milk/ha 3650 3841 4428 5311 431 4288 

Cost of milk $/kgMS 3.68 4.00 5.77 6.90 3.49 4.06 

Difference   9.0   19.6   16.0 

Table 2.  Comparison of production and costs associated with conventional and organic farms in the 
five years post certification (Shadbolt et al. 2009). 

 03/04 

$3.63   

04/05 

$4.25   

05/06 

$4.10   

06/07 

$4.46   

07/08 

$7.66   
  Conv Org Conv Org Conv Org Conv Org Conv Org 

Production kgMS/ha 1073 947 885 737 953 660 956 776 846 739 

OP ($/ha) 1742 1594 456 166 667 200 350 325 3771 3674 

Difference   8.5   63.6   70.0   7.1   2.6 

                      
ROA (%) 5.6 5.3 1.5 0.6 1.9 0.6 0.9 0.9 9.2 9.1 

Cost of milk ($/kgMS) 3.24 3.66 4.59 5.70 4.60 6.24 4.95 5.94 4.44 5.60 

Difference   13.0   24.2   35.7   20   26.1 



 

 

Research by ARGOS (2007) in New Zealand and Burkitt et al. 
(2007a) in Australia reports higher milk production from 
conventional than organic farms (23% and 36% more per 
hectare). The ARGOS research (2007) also reported lower 
profit per hectare for organic than conventional. 

Northern hemisphere comparisons 

The results from Australasian research do not support 
those from the northern hemisphere. This is in part 
because of the different housing/management systems, but 
mostly because European farmers are subsidised in various 
ways including ‘green support’. This means that they 
receive Government subsidies during and after the 
conversion process. They also receive a price premia. In the 
US, the Department of Agriculture has expanded insurance 
for farmers transitioning to organic production – to ‘offset 
the financially daunting three-year transition to 
certification’. The move has been described as necessary ‘to 
encourage more farmers to endure the three year 
transition period to organic production....’ during which 
time they must use organic production techniques which 
will likely result in lower yield but cannot yet charge the 
premium price of certified organic.  

Animal and soil condition 

Often not considered in the costs of production is that the 
value of stock in an organic system can be eroded. Mastitis 
is not treated rapidly with antibiotics and cow health is 
affected. Homeopathic remedies have not been shown to 
be effective (Williamson & Lacy-Hubert, 2013) and though 
incidence of mastitis is reported to be lower on organic 
farms, farmers do not use the same criteria to detect 
clinical mastitis (Ruegg, 2009). 

Of further concern is the soil nutrient status. Horne et al. 
(2012) in New Zealand and Burkitt et al. (2007b) in Australia 
have warned that an organic system tends to focus on 
micronutrients while eroding the macronutrients 
(particularly phosphorus in New Zealand) and ultimately 
creating deterioration in soil fertility and pasture quality. 
Both take considerable time to re-establish. 

Certification costs 

In 2014 Rural News reported that Fonterra’s certified 
organic milk suppliers had fallen from 112 in 2011 to 
between 50 and 70. High standards involving prohibited 
tantalised posts, and restrictions on calcium and 
magnesium formulations used to treat or prevent 
metabolic disorders were cited as issues. (There are also 
suggestions from some quarters (e.g., James Millton, 
Gisborne biodynamic vineyard owned) that New Zealand 
ought to have the strictest standards in the world – to make 
the world a better place for the next generation’.) 

Examples 

In New Zealand an organic farm in Pokeno, Waikato, 
struggled with dry summers and cow condition in their 220 
cow Jersey herd. One year after adopting conventional 
practices they had increased production from 45,000 kgMS 
under organic conditions to 62,000 conventional farming – 
a 37.8% increase.  

In the UK, a report in The Guardian last year (Rustin, 2015) 

indicated farmers were finding the cost:benefit analysis for 
organic production was not stacking up. Variability in 
premium prices, soil deterioration, bureaucracy and costs 
associated with certification, lack of local demand and 
distance to markets were cited as reasons for giving up 
organic status. It is of note that UK organic animal 
production does use antibiotics ‘but only under veterinary 
administration’.  

Issues 

In 2009, following the Global Financial Crisis, Premium 
products took a hit globally (Figure 1). Fonterra contracted 
127 farmers to supply organic milk, and then cancelled the 
contracts of 53. Processing of organic milk dropped from 10 
million kgMS a year to 6 million. A mere six years later, 
Fonterra was reported to be ‘desperate for high value 
organic milk’.  

Fonterra’s latest announcement is that from June 2016, 
organic milk payments will reflect the performance of the 
organics business. Farmers will be able to choose to take 
the ‘link’ or stick with a fixed price. 

At a low milk price, a premium of $1.75/kgMS covers the 
‘average’ opportunity cost of organic production (15.7%, 
but ranging hugely according to season; average of the 
differences would suggest 30% opportunity cost).  

At $4.15 milk price, the premium of $1.75 appears to cover 
the opportunity cost. (A winter milk contract, however, 
might be even more valuable and not have the same 
associated risks with animal health and soil deterioration.) 
The real cost of change has not, however, been calculated, 
and the risk in operating during a changing climate has 
been identified. Linking the premium to the market price 
puts all the risk back on the farmer. Fonterra went out of 
organic because people weren’t paying the premium in the 
GFC…  

Conclusions 

‘Organic’ dairy production has been identified as an 
opportunity but the reason the demand is growing is based 
on perception of high use of chemicals. New Zealand dairy 
production systems do not involve ‘excessive use of 
pesticides, fertilisers, ionising radiation, and sewer-sludge’, 
nor animal hormones. The New Zealand Veterinary 



 

 

Association reports that New Zealand is the third lowest 
user of antibiotics in farm animals in the world. 

Transitioning to organic farming is costly in both overt loss 
of production and increased costs of production (up to 36% 
in the Massey research). It is also costly in potential 
damage to soil, pasture and animals. The premium offered 
is likely to cover some of these costs, but in a high pay out 
year will not cover the opportunity cost of production drop. 
The difficulty with these calculations is that the climate 
makes a big difference, and so does the skill of the people. 
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At the Masterton conference last year, we presented a pa-
per (http://www.grassland.org.nz/publications/
nzgrassland_publication_2733.pdf) on the actual (non-
modelled) cost of compliance of environmental regulation 
in the Waikato, found by surveying 50 farmers to be $1.02 
per kgMS, $1,490 per hectare and $403 per cow. Analysis 
by intensity of farming system, however, revealed that per 
kgMS, the most expensive system was ‘medium’ and the 
least expensive was ‘low’ intensity. Per hectare, cost of 
compliance were three times as high for high intensity as 
low intensity, and per cow, medium intensity cost more 
than high intensity which cost twice as much as low intensi-
ty. 

We concluded that there are efficiencies to be gained 
through implementing farm infrastructure and farm man-
agement practice to best match farm system intensity; the 
challenge for the medium intensity farms is that the value 
of production increases did not appear to offset the cost of 
compliance as successfully as was managed by the high in-
tensity farms. An analysis of revenue versus expenditure 
was presented at Masterton to explain the point (Table 1.). 
This analysis was performed using Farmax, Dairy Feed Plan-
ner and Overseer data matched to DairyBase averages ra-
ther than individual real farm data. Hence it is based on av-
erages and the assumptions that have been the subject of 
debate (e.g., www.nzipim.co.nz/Folder?Action=View%
20File&Folder_id=120&File=Journal%20December%
202013.pdf). Feed costs were calculated at 40c, $1.00 and 
80c/KgMS for low, medium and high intensity farms. 

 

Table 1. Farmax, Dairy Feed Planner and Overseer data matched to 
DairyBase averages to calculate revenue (based on $6.50 MS payout) 
versus expenditure for low, medium and high intensity dairy farms. 
 

The data showed the increase of intensity from low to me-
dium to high resulted in increased revenue, increased oper-
ating costs and increased feed costs but decreased profit, 
decreased profit per hectare and increased N leached per 
hectare. 

From this we concluded that when MS payout is consid-
ered, there is merit in operating a low input, low impact 
system for resilience of the farm business, BUT that in a 
year with high payout, there is a significant opportunity 
cost in a low input system.  

Update 

Since the paper was published, debate has continued on 
compliance and on production systems. The basic premise 
of the models is that production drives costs and revenue, 
and increases N leaching. DairyBase involves average data, 
and Overseer has been calibrated at a limited range of sites.  

Examination of DairyNZ Economic Survey data (using Dairy-
Base) shows that between 2009-10 and 2013-14, systems 4 
and 5 have produced a total operating profit/ha of 36% 

  Low Medium High 

Operating revenue ($) 741, 054 904,996 1,207,505 

Operating costs ($) 417,263 514,078 698,380 

Feed costs ($) 39,850 135,733 276,658 

Profit ($) 283,941 255,184 232,468 

Return/ha ($) 2,839 2,552 2,325 

N leached (Kg/ha) 32 43 47 

Measuring the cost of environmental compliance for Waikato dairy farmers – an update 
THOMAS O R MACDONALD1, J S ROWARTH2 and F G SCRIMGEOUR2  
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more than system 2: $14770 in comparison with system 2 
at $10865 (an annual average of $2954 and $2,173). In the 
2007-08 year, with a milk price of $4.75+0.35c dividend, 
system 2 had an operating profit of $762, in contrast to 
$228 for system 4/5. Further examination of the data, show 
that after the GFC and drought, system 4 and 5 farmers 
took on debt and then were able to pay it down. Of further 
interest is that growth in equity has been higher in system 4 
and 5 farms than 1 and 2, and closing liabilities have gener-
ally been lower on high intensity farms over the years 
(2013-14 $18.69/kgMS in comparison with $21.90 for sys-
tem 1 and 2. 

Data for 2014-15 are not yet available from DairyNZ, but us-
ing budgets for specific farms identified by DairyNZ as being 
‘top performers’ in the Waikato for 2014:  a System 5 (40% 
bought-in feed) farmer has operating costs 8.5% higher 
than a system 2-3 farmer (up to 20% bought-in feed). Ferti-
liser costs were halved for the System 5 ‘high intensity’ 
farm and profit per hectare was 212.6% higher - $1705 per 
hectare in comparison with $802 for the system 2-3 farm. 

This year, a forecast budget based on a milk price of 
$3.96/kg MS for a system 2-3 farm in the Waikato indicates 
a profit of $83/ha. 
(http://www.dairynz.co.nz/farm/financial/budgets/budget-
case-studies/). In some contrast, a system 5 farm in the 
Waikato is forecasting a profit of $1315/ha – an almost 16 
fold increase. 

From this, and the fact that an increasing number of farm-
ers have moved to higher input systems over recent years, 
it appears that top farmers can make more money using a 
high input system, and can then afford the infrastructure 
that is required to minimise environmental impact.  

It is also noteworthy that dairy companies are reporting on 
nitrogen loss and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) data (based 
on per unit of production). The use of supplementary feed 
with a lower N concentration than pasture assists with in-
creasing NUE. It is important to understand that ANY feed 
brought onto the milking platform increases the potential 
for nitrogen loss. However, implementation of technologies 
such as off paddock herd shelters is improving nutrient cap-
ture and enabling efficient recycling. 

Farmer Uncertainty 

Concerns expressed during the research have not dissipat-
ed; industry and council representatives are unable to ad-
vise on suitable compliance measures to ensure farmers 

meet regulatory requirements into the foreseeable future. 
The ‘Licence to farm’ concept has gained traction. Farmers 
have suggested that fixed term compliance certificates 
could be granted as a guarantee for farm businesses. The 
belief was that these would assist with annual planning for 
capital works as well as allowing for flexibility from both 
regulator and farmer as to the terms of environmental 
compliance for future periods. However, the uncertainty 
about renewal could outweigh the currently perceived ben-
efits. Further uncertainty has been created by the Land and 
Water Reform Stakeholder meetings and the generally neg-
ative statements in the media about intensification.  

Farmers in the survey emphasised they are giving financial 
support to DairyNZ through the milk solid levy, Fonterra 
sustainability teams through the cooperative ownership 
model, and the Waikato Regional Council through paying 
rates. Intensive farmers pay higher levies per hectare and 
invest more in their co-operatives through shares, than do 
low intensity farmers, and feel that their contribution is not 
being recognised. 

Conclusion  

The conclusion in the Masterton NZGA paper was that capi-
tal and profitability efficiencies can be gained through low-
er input and lower footprint farm systems as well as 
through high input farms with mitigation strategies utilising 
economies of scale. This is true, but the suggestion that re-
silience is higher for low input farmers than high input 
farmers can be questioned. Professor Nicola Shadbolt, Mas-
sey University and a Fonterra Director, has described resili-
ence as ‘the ability to bounce back without breaking, and 
having the adaptive capacity to learn and change from a 
major disturbance. It requires holistic and critical thinking, 
foresight capacity, the ability to explore possible futures, 
and to discover and apply new technologies’. 

The ability to recover and adapt is greater from a position 
of profit than one where breaking even is in jeopardy: it is 
difficult to be green when one is in the red. It is also true 
that one size does not fit all. The problem with averages is 
that they obscure the above average performers, as well as 
those operating ‘below’.  

And nobody wants to be average, anyway. 

Careful economic and environmental research is needed to 
assist farmers do the very best job they can within their 
soil-climate-topographic location, and to improve the mod-
els that are currently in use. 

Luisetti Seeds were one of our Hill Country Conference 
sponsors and unfortunately their key brochures did not 
make it into the conference packs. They were for Tuatara 
Plantain and Kakariki white clover.  

http://luisettiseeds.co.nz/portfolio-item/tuatara-plantain/ 

 

 

 

 

http://luisettiseeds.co.nz/portfolio-item/kakariki-white-clover/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Follow the links to see more detail on these cultivars. 

Luisetti Seeds 
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